Pork Ramen/12

rich pork broth, braised pork, quail egg,
basil, sriracha, nori

Chicken & Waffle/14

Jessica Wabbit/5

Our friends at the health department asked if we
would kindly remind you that consuming raw or
undercooked meats of any kind may increase your
risk of food borne illness. Also, we cook around all
sorts of fun ingredients like: local dairy, local eggs,
not-so-local soybean, fish and shellfish. If you’re
allergic to any of these, let us know and we’d
love to make you something separately.

Dairy Air/10

orzo pasta, wilted spinach, grape
tomatoes, romano cheese, lemon butter

*Scottish Salmon/17
mesquite grilled, ancient grain salad with
fennel, celery root, squash, dried cherries,
local feta

*Gluten Free in Nature
(we also have a gluten free bun)

local mint, juiced carrot, lime, pineapple,
pineapple-ginger syrup

Grilled Texas Redfish/21

*Holmes “Farm Bird”/16
half spit-roasted chicken, sauteéd spinach,
mustard vinaigrette, gremolata

gin, bitter liqueur, lemon,
local honey, egg white,
lemon bitters

braised short rib, potatoes, sweet potatoes,
herb butter, pickled onions, kale, smoked
chili hollandaise, local sunny up egg

Beet Le Juice/5

Short Rib and Potato Hash/16

Hulk/5

Eôté Coffee Roasters

cucumber, basil, pineapple, lemon, local
honey, soda

French Press Coffee/5

Little Pink Drink/5

Cold Brew Coffee
on Nitro/5

texas grapefruit, pineapple, cranberry,
agave, guava

rotisserie chicken, pesto mayo,
avocado spread, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, dill havarti, toasted sourdough

green apples, red beets, yuzu juice, local
honey, soda

Chicken & Cheese Melt/13.5

Bubbles-n-Berries/9

brisket burger, bacon, aged white
cheddar, local sunny up egg, mayo,
mustard, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles,
challah bun

gin, strawberries, lemon,
simple, prosecco

Hangover Burger/13.5

Mimosa Flight/10

brioche, local sunny up egg, lettuce,
peppered bacon, farmhouse red tomatoes,
fried green tomatoes, remoulade

orange, pineapple,
grapefruit, cranberry

B.E.L.T./11

extra egg/2
toasted english muffin/2
thick cut cherry wood bacon/3
adult mac n cheese/5.5
hand cut fries w/mustard seed ketchup /5
poblano white cheddar grits /5
sautéed green beans/4
rutabaga and carrot mash/4
sautéed spinach/4
heirloom carrots & greens/4
orzo-spinach & tomatoes/4
sourdough toast/2
chips/3

Rosa Cantina/11

bacon laced belgian waffle, crispy
chicken tenders, local sunny up eggs,
house sausage gravy

Bloody Mary Bar/9

inspired seasonally

order from your server
and help yourself

angel food cake, strawberries, strawberry
& maple syrup, whipped cream,
powdered sugar

Daily Soup/ cup 4 - bowl 7

lunazul tequila, lime,
pineapple, raspberries,
jalapeño, ginger beer

local sunny up egg, herb potato hash,
sweet & spicy thick cut cherry wood
bacon, cheddar and jalapeño biscuit

Strawberry Shortcake
‘French Toast’/12

Chicken Noodle Soup/cup 4 - bowl 7

Cold Fashioned / 11

Farmer’s Breakfast/11

bananas, banana caramel, maple syrup,
whipped cream, banana crumble

coffee infused bourbon,
italian amaro, simple, orange bitters, old fashioned
bitters

*Pork, Egg & Grits/14
wood grilled pork brisket steak, local
sunny up egg, poblano white cheddar
grits, local fruit & tomatillo salsa

Banana Pancakes/11

The Great Raspby/11

english muffin, shaved country ham,
avocado smash, poached local eggs
smoked chili hollandaise, chives

rye whiskey, amaretto,
lemon, raspberries,
simple, egg white

Farmhouse Ham Benedict/12

Tracy’s Garden/9

cranberries, pickled mustard seeds,
broccolini, local goat cheese, pumpkin
seeds, sorghum vinaigrette

gin, muddled cucumbers & basil,
simple, lime

Grilled Chicken and Kale/12

Pocket Full of Gold/10

good olive oil, greek olives, roasted
tomatoes, grilled sourdough

bourbon, apricot liqueur, lemon juice,
local honey, ginger liqueur, egg white

Local Goat Cheese Fondue/10.5

kale & frisee, crispy poached egg,
applewood bacon, pomegranate, apples,
country ham, blue cheese, onion, bacon
vinaigrette

Wabbit Smash/11

roasted tomatoes, feta cheese, olive oil,
garden vegetable crudité

Bacon and Egg/13.5

london dry gin, carrot, mint, local
honey, lemon

Roasted Garlic Hummus/8

honey, greek yogurt, seasonal berries,
pomegranates, basil

spinach, gem lettuce, white cheddar, spiced
pecans, apples, grapes, buttermilk yogurt
vinaigrette

Chevy to the Levy/9

Superseed Granola/7

new but familiar…we’ll keep ’em
interesting

house sausage gravy

bourbon, lemon, cabernet syrup

Deviled Eggs/6

remoulade, lemon zest, parsley

Mule’er’s Day Off/12

Cheddar & Jalapeño Drop Biscuits/6

lunazul tequila, blackberry/
rosemary shrub, spiced agave, lime,
ginger beer

Crispy Fried Chicken/13
Fried Green Tomatoes/7
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